Do you know what the city of St. Gallen is
famous for? Not only for their beautiful fabrics,
the Open Air, the famous «Bratwurst», the
stunning abbey library or the UNESCO World
Cultural Heritage Site. No, there is much more...
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Souvenirs &
Specialities

Souvenirs & Specialities
Postcard, Puzzle,
Books, Magazines
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You can buy the perfect
postcard at the Tourist
Information Office, the
abbey library shop or
thisismysaintgallen.com
With this puzzle you can
discover St. Gallen. Get it
at ZolliBolli (zollibolli.ch)
or helvetiq.com
Enjoy the fabulous comic
«Herr Mäder» about a man
living in St.Gallen with his pet
(a bearpig)! Nr.1 and Nr.2,
illustrated and written by
Manuel Stahlberger. Can be
found at Comedia bookstore
(comedia-sg.ch) or Rösslitor
(orellfuessli.ch)

«St. Galler Bratwurst»

There it is… the popular «St. Galler Bratwurst». This famous veal sausage is a
favourite at barbecues and festivals.
Only the most excellent veal, a little bacon and fresh milk may be used
as ingredients. The Swiss prefer their
favourite sausage served crisp and
brown from the grill, accompanied by
a crunchy «Bürli» roll. A lot of butchers
throughout the city sell their «St. Galler Bratwurst» either freshly vacuum
packed or grilled to eat on the spot.
Every one of them is registered on the
website: sg-bratwurst.ch

The lovely illustrated city
guide «Zum Glück wurde
Gallus nicht vom Bären gefressen» by Tabea Stiefel.
Can be purchased at the
Tourist Information Office
or the Militärkantine.

St. Gallers love to debate with each other about which butcher makes the best
«St. Galler Bratwurst» in town. If you
order mustard don’t be shocked if you’re
laughed at – St. Gallers frown upon anyone who doesn’t eat their brawtwurst in
its natural form.
– Metzgerei Bechinger, St. Georgen-Str. 76,
bechinger.ch
– Metzgerei Rietmann, Marktgasse 3,
kauffmannag.ch
– Metzgerei Schmid, Bahnhofplatz 2,
metzgereischmid.ch

If you like our football club
«FCSG» – you’ll absolutely
love this magazine! Order
now: senf.sg
The magazine «Saiten» has
been published monthly
since April 1994 as a unique
cultural magazine. You will
find it almost everywhere
in the city. Also available
digitally: saiten.ch
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Bäckerei Cappelli

g’nuss

Chocolaterie Kölbener

Abbey Library Shop

The «Cappelli Gipfel» (a croissant) is rolled
up by hand and thus remains particularly airy – makes us just about as proud
as our «Bratwurst» and our football club
FCSG. The owner, Pietro Cappelli, is also
famous for his yummy Panettone – the
best Panettone you ever had!
Linsebühlstr. 80 | fb.com/lapanetteriacappelli

Stefan Bischof is one of the best pastry
chefs in Switzerland. You can eat his
handmade delicacies without any regrets: less fat, less sugar, more taste. The
café is run by Stefan together with his
wife Claudia. There is also an excellent
brunch at the weekend!
Lämmlisbrunnenstr. 4 | gnuss.info

To me, this store exemplified
Swiss Chocolatier. In this store,
you can drink a hot chocolate or
buy their Saint Gallen monastery
chocolate and plenty of nibbles
and chocolate candies.
Gallusstr. 20 | chocolaterie-koelbener.ch

You can buy these umbrellas in
the abbey library shop (Limited
Edition!). The cupola of the
cathedral is replicated on it.
Klosterhof 6D | stiftsbezirk.ch

Pret pour moi

If you want to buy a bag, a mobile case
or a bikini with St. Galler embroideries
unique & handmade by
Nadia Francioso.
pretpourmoi.com

Conf iserie Sprüngli

Though a little pricey, the extra tug on
your purse strings is worth it because
you can experience the taste of the best
fresh-made macarons (Luxemburgerli).
They are available in almost every colour and taste. But be warned: you can’t
just eat one of them!
Multergasse 21 | spruengli.ch

Biber Gin

You can buy this Gin in different
shops or online (Martel, Prado Bar,
Südbar, Cafe Gschwend, ...)
bibergin.ch
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Praline Scherrer

Kündig Feinkost

Bäckerei Schwyter

Trudy & Vinz

Cafe Gschwend

Lüchinger Galerie

There it is, the dreamland full of chocolate and delicious sweets. Once you enter this store, you’re simply happy. You
will find the best chocolates in the city
as well as the famous «St. Galler Biber»,
a good souvenir for your friends and
family at home.
Marktgasse 28 | praline-scherrer.ch

You can pick from over 300 types of the
best cheese from the region and from
throughout Europe. Of course, you also
get excellent cheese for a fondue or
raclette here. But be aware: if you ever try
the raclette cheese from Kündig, you’ll
never want another one.
Webergasse 19 | kuendigfeinkost.ch

They sell the famous «Original Gallus
Waffeln». These are delicate butter-waffles
with a sweet Gjanduia filling.
Neugasse 16 | schwyter.com

The cathedral soap made by the
«Seifenmuseum» is available in
different colours in this store.
Gallusstr. 33 | trudyundvinz.ch

Don’t miss out on these absolutely delicious «Waaghaus Nüsse», which are
filled chocolate pralinés that look like
walnuts. I can really recommend them!
Goliathgasse 7 | cafe-gschwend.ch

You can find this marvelous
cathedral Christmas decoration in this lovely store.
Webergasse 26 | weihnachts-deko.ch

Metrobeck by Weder

Conf iserie Roggwiller

A delicious «Biber» baked
according to the original
old receipt passed on from
generation to generation.
Bahnhofpl. 1 | beckweder.ch

Here you can buy the «St. Galler Spitzen».
These are chocolates with ganache-filling
in a really lovely designed box!
Multergasse 17 | roggwiller.ch
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